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Ticket.

For Supreme Judge.

J HAY BROWN.

For Superior .finite.
JOSIAH R ADAMS.

For State Treasurer.

JAMES E BARNKTT.

Republican County Ticket.
For Sheriff".

THOMAS R HOON.

For Protlionotary.

J. M. MCC'OLLOTOH.

For Register ami Iteeorder.
W. J. ADAMS.

For Treasurer.

D. L. RANKIN.

For Clerk of Courts.
W. P. TURNER.

For County Commissioner.
J. J. MCGAKVEY,

J W GILLESPIE.

For County Auditor.

J w. PATTERSON.
P. H. SECHLER.

For Coroner.

JOHN L. JONES.

THE STATE CONVENTION.
The Republican State Convention

met in Harrisburg last Thursday morn

ing, in the Opera House; Senator Boief

Penrose wan elected Temporary Chaii

man, and afterwards continued as i>er
manent, and he made a speech in which

Prosperity was the leading theme.

There were no contests for seats am

hence no committee on credentials was

appointed, bnt committees on rules and

on platform were named which retir

ed for consideration.
J. Hay Brown of Lancaster; R

Archibald of Lackawanna and Henrj

N. Palmer of Luzerne were nominatei
for Supreme Judge: and the vote was

Brown 208. Archibald 25, and Palmer .

?and Brown's nomination was mad*

unanimous.
Josiah R. Adams and Dininer Beebei

of Philadelphia were nominated for Sa

perior Judge, and the vote was Adams

191 and Beeber 47.
Lieut. Col. Barnett, late of the 10th,

was nominated for State Treasurer by

acclamation.
After the nominations were made,

Dr. Flood of Meadville chairman of the

committee on resolution, took the stage

with a roll of typewritten papers in

hand, Itwas known that whatever of

contest there was to be in the conven-
tion would now come off, and the inter-

est, which had greatly slackened,

began to brighten up. Col. Quay, who

had taken his seat amid great applause

early in the proceedings as a delegate

from Beayer county, had left the con-
vention, possibly anticipating some un-

pleasant remarks. Before leaving he

gave a proxy to Stephen B. Stone.

Dr. Flood read the platform very de
liberately, laying especial emphasis up

on the planks relating to Gov. Stone and

Col. Quay. These were applauded, as

was every mention of President McKin-

ley, especially the demand for his re-
nomination in WOO. When be had fin

ished the reading, Dr. Flood moved the

adoption of the platform. Senator Will-

iam Flinn demanded recognition and

was given the floor. He had scarcely

more than began when a storm of hisses

broke out. Facing the delegates who

were thus manifesting their disapproval
Senator Flinn said ' When you are

through hissing, I will go on spep.king.
I have my rights in this convention and

no one can take them from me This

brought forth a counter manifestation
of approval, and Senator Penrose
promptly demanded that the convention

and audience accord the «peaker respect"

ful attention Thereafter there were on

demonstrations of disapproval, and Sen-

ator Flinn finished his remarks without
interruption. He said;

Some of the propositions in this plat-
form remind me very much of the con-

dition of affairs in Germany. There,
when the people want a new member of
the upper house of their Legislative
body, the reigning monarch appoints
him. Now, as I understand it. no such
condition as this has confronted the peo-
ple of this State for at least for three-
quarters of a century. If this custom
of allowing Governors to appoint mem-
bers of the United State* Senate where
the Legislature have failed to elect
?hould become the law of this country,
it will be absolutely impossible for the
people to change their representatives
in tnat body. Almost 40 jier cent of
the Republicans, and a majority of all
the Representatives an.l Senators in the

fireeent Legislature,are in favor ot mak
n« a change in their rep

resentatiye in the United States Senate,
but for well-known reasons they have
been unable to agree upon a proper man
to elect to that position.

"The action of the 56 Republican
members of the Assembly has l>een crit-
ized by those who claim to own the Re-
publican party of the State. 1 will ad-
mit that our course was rather drastic,
but it was the only way in which we
could asswt our right to represent our

constituents as they desired to l»e repre-
sented. For myself, lam responsible to
no man and to no constituency save the
one that elected me to my sent in the
State Senate.

"1 cannot agree to the sections in this
platform indorsing the Governor for ap-
pointing Mr. Quay to succeed himself,
nor to the personal indorsement of Mr.

Siay, to whose election a majority of
e representatives of the people are op-

posed. Not being able to agree to these
sections, I desire to state my reasons for
opposing them, and to demand my right
as a free delegate to have my yote re
corded against them.

"With the greater portion of this plat
form I ain heartily and enthusiastically
in sympathy. There is, of course, the
nsual raft of resolutions favoring reform
and economy, for the same hand wrote
this platform that has written all the
Republican State platforms for 25 years
and the same dictator dictated to the
writer. Four years ago this convention
passed a similar set of resolutions, but
the action of this body had no effect up-
on the leaders who then controlled the
Legislature, and, strange as it may
seem, they are the same leaders who
had controlled the convention that pass-
ed the resolutions, ami it is not likely
that these will receive any more gra
cious treatment.

"The chief thing that 1 blame the
Governor of Pennsylvania for is that lie
did not take some of his |>olitical lieu
tenants by the coat collar and shake
them until they voted to tax corpora
tions. Ijeer and whiskey, which would
have given him plenty of revenue, so
that the common school appropriation
might have lieen left intact. Many
such measures were proposed, but they
were throttled by the lieutenants of the
State machine. Had Gov. Stone shown
the courage and determination thet
Gov. Roosevelt has exhibited, he would
have brought the man who obstructed
the various revenue bills to a halt, and
the school appropriation would have
oeen saved.

' I am not prepared to sink my nan
hood and sit ouiet, and upon this <|ues
tion I demand a call of the roll. '

The roll was called amid entire si-
lence. Forty nine vote* were cist
against the adoption of the rejtort of the
committee on resolutions. Seventeen of
the 22 delegates from Allegheny county
were those thus recorded.
The others were Joel Crawford.of Arm
strong, T. C. Sanderson and J
Hanks, of Bedford: Webster <;ritlitli of
Cambria: John Gowland and S. 11 Wil

liani!-. of Centre, John M Wigton ami
George A Heeter. of Huntingdon D
A. Leslie. John A. Stevenson an<l Wil-
liam Hays. Westmoreland; the three
delegates from Backs two from Leban
on: one each from Ti->ira and Wayne,
and 12 from Philadelphia The vote

was 192 to 4!«, ami its announcement
was greeted with great applause from
the ynav people

Then. Mr. Rice, of the Committee on

rnles, read hi- report which was a- fol-
lows.

' First That the chairman of the Re-
publican State committee shall be elect-
ed by the candidates nominated at the
State convention and the perma-
nent chairman thereof &s soon as prccti
?able after the adjournment of the State

convention, and shall hold his office
until his successor be elected. II there
should be a vacancy caused by death,
resignation or otherwise after the meet-
ins of the Repnblician State convention
and before the next ensuing general
election, the candidates nominated at

the said convention and the permanent
chairman aforesaid shall fill such vacan-

cy. but should a vacancy occur after the
next ensuing general election, then the
Republican State committee shall be
called together by the secretaries of
said committee and the majority of the
members of said committee present

shall select a chairman who shall serve
until his successor is elected.

Second- That the State committee

shall be selected by the delegates to the
State convention in each Senatorial dis-
trict, and shall hold their offices until
their successors are elected, each of said
districts being entisted to not less than
two meml>ers provided, however, that
where a Senatorial district consists of
more than one county each county shall
be entitled to one member , and provided
further, that the chairman of the State
committee shall have powt r to appoint
12 members of the State committee at
large, who shall have the same voice in
the management of the affairs of the
party as the members selected from
Senatorial districts.

"Third That the time for holdingthe
State convention of the Republican par-
ty shall be fixed by the State committee
and the date for holding the said con-
vention.

"Fourth- That the delegates to the
State convention shall be chosen in the
manner in which candidates for the
General Assembly are nominated in ac-

cordance with the party rules in force
in the respective counties

"Fifth -that the representation in

State conventions shall be based on the
vote polled at the Presidential election
preceding, one delegate being allotted
to each Legislative district for every
2.000 Republican yotes, and an addition
al delegate for a fraction exceeding

1,000 votes, each district to have at least
one delegate.

"Sixth?That the State committee
shall hereafter have power to place in
nomination candidates to fillany vacan-
cies upon the State ticket caused by
death, resignation or otherwise, and the
said committee shall also have power to

present in nomination a candidate to
fillany vacancy caused by death or resi-
gnation of any officer to be voted for bv
the electors of the State, where such
vacancy shall occur after the regular
convention of the party has been held
anil the vacancy is to be filled at the
next ensuing general election

"Seventh In all Congressional, Sena-

torial or judicial districts, where the
delegates or conferees in said districts
are unable to agree and make a nomi-
nation 55 days prior to the general elec
tion, the chairman of the Republican
State committee shall appoint one rep-
resentative Republican from each couti

of the district, who shall become a part
of the original body, and shall have t In-
same voice in the deliberations as the
original members. In event the con-
vention or conference is then unable to

agree within five days after the repre-

sentative Republicans are appointed as
aforesaid, the chairman of the Repub-
lican State committee shall select a rep
resentative Republican in the district
who shall act as umpire or referee in
making a nomination,"

They were adopted and the conven-
tion adjourned, having been in session
less than four hours.

Col. ynay left the city that evening
saying he was going direct to Canada
on a fishing excursion. There was a

general scatteringof delegates and spec-
tators on the afternoon trains, and that
night Harrisburg was comparatively
deserted

After the convention the candidates
and Boies Penrose named Frank Reeder
for chairman of the State Committee.

BESIDES our County Chairman I- M.

Wise and delegates, A. G. Wil-

liams Esq. and Joseph Graham, the
following attended the State convention

in Harrisburg last Thursday, Dr.
Thompson of Prospect, Messrs Fletch-

er and McCandless of Whitestown, N.
C. McCollough, H. <> Berkimer, Eli

and George Robinson, Will Fisher, W.
II Bitter, P. W. Lowery andL M Wil-
liams of Butler.

Young IVoploN < liristiaii I'liion.

The tenth annual convention of the
Y. P. C. U. of the Butler Presbytery of
United Presbyterian church was called
to order in the church at Prospect Tues-
day afternoon by President H. U. Kak-
in, of Eakin's Corners, and closed Wed-
nesday evening with a lecture by John
G. Woolley. of Chicago. Rev. J. K.
Montgomery, of Cincinnati 0., spoke
Tuesday ovening on "The Church That
Wins." Profs J. N. Eakin, of Eakin's
Comers and C. C. Case, of Cleveland,

()., conducted the music.
Tuesday afternoon J. T. Forrester, of

Prospect, delivered the address of wel-
come which was responded to by Miss
Grace Braham, of Harrisville Follow
ing Rev. W. J. (Jrimes, of Connoqne-
nessing, lectured on "Co-operation with
the pastor," and Rev. R P. McClester.
of Slipperyrock. on "The Home Alter

Wednesday morning after devotional
exercises conducted by Miss Agnes
Brunermer, of Connoquenessing. Mis-
Rose Stewart, of West Snnbury, and
Rev. S. W. McKelvey, of Harrisville,
read reports of the late National Con
vention. After a lecture by Rev. Mont
gomery the rest of the morning was <l<?
voted to a Junior Conference.

Wednesday afternoon Miss Emma
Ray, of Baldwin, conducted dovoti >nal
exercises. Misses Florence Buchanan,
of West Unity, and Anna English, of

Baldwin, read papers, after which a
missionary conference was held.

In the evening W C. Stoops, of Ml
Chestnut, conducted the meeting. Mi».->
Frances Dodds, of Prospect recited
very cleverly and Mr. Woolley lectured

A" splendid convention and pleasant
time was reported bv all who attended
All told aliout 500 visitors and delegates
enjoyed Prospect's hospitality.

Among the Butlentes there were J
M. Galbreath and wife. F II Bole and
wife, Kolla R S Cornelius
(who addressed the convention Tuesday
evening on "Our Pledge ), Mary Me
Kee. Susie Ritter, Elizabeth and Maude
Evans. Millie Ruff. Bertha M< Elhaney,
Harvey McCandless, Jennie? Armstrong,

Ella Campbell, Lizzie Graham. T .1
Dodds. Rev. McKee and wife. Dr. At
well. Elsie Beighley and Mrs Benton

Bvana <it.\.

Emma Walters died Sabbath evening

after a year or more suffering from
dropsy. Funeral was held in the I P.
church Tuesday at 2 o'clock of which
the'decease was a member.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Cable visited
friends in Rochester over Sabbatii.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lew Stokey a
Hon on Friday last.

Mrs. Stokey was taken suddenly ill on
Monday and for awhile it was thought
she could not recover but at this writ
ing she was some better.

The union picnic of in Sunday schools
at Maple Grove Thursday, a good band
has Is-en engaged and a K'SWI time is ex
pec ted.

Mr. Leu Pfeiffer while workingon tin-
large barn at Rochester for Mr. Aaron

Wilson fell and was very badly hurt
but no bones were broken.

A son of Mr. Nuton's fell otT a wagon

and broke his arm.
Mr Lewis Pfeiffer took a trip Satnr

day to Wcllsville. East Liverpool and
Virginia returning Monday.

Mrs. Beith and family returned to
their home in Pittsburg Monday, after
a few weeks visit with her niotlu r. Mrs.
Martin Walil.

Mrs. Josephs of Bennett visited her
parents Mr and .Mrs Sid Groved Wed
nesday and Thursday

Kciiuioii of Ili«\u25a0 l.'t'tli ICe^iiiieiif.

The ISTtii Regiment of Pennsylvania
Volanteers held their annual reunion
in Butler last Friday. Fifty two (fray
headed veterans?seventeen from Co.
D. seventeen from Co. F and eighteen
from Co. G gathered in the Court
House and clasped hands in glad greet

intr As the rest of the regiment was
raised in Wayneand Clinton cos. they <1 id
not come west for the reunion. In the
morning roll call was held, followed by
dinner at the Central and Willard ho-
tels. In theaftemoon they reassembled
with Judge Robert Storey presiding and
John B. Cnnningham of Clinton twp
and John B. McNair of Pittsburg act
ing as secretaries. Short speeches full
of brotherly feeling were made by Saui
uel Glenn of Clay twp.. Rev. Neal M.
Thomas of Leectiburg an<l Rev. David
Dodds of Tarkio College. lowa . Connty
Treasurer Cyrus Harper favored the
veterans with a song and J. M. Greer
and J. M. Thompson made speeches \u25a0
The following notification committee
was appointed: Company D, M. N
Greer. Sarversville. S. H. Cooper. Ma
harg; Co. F. Greer McCandless, Couno
qnenessing and Robert Moore. Porters
ville; Co. G, A. L Timblin and Geo.
H. Graham of Baldwin. The old offi-
cers Robert Storey, President; John
B. McNair, Secretary and W. P. Tnr
ner. Treasurer ?were re elected

The following members of the regi
ment were present:

Co. D.
John B. McNair, J. M. Greer, John

P. Barker. Henry Grim, John Staples.
Nelson Borland. Stephen Hemphill.
Joseph Cashdollar, Theophelns Gra
ham. Harrison McCandless. Robert El-
liot. J B. Cnnningham, S. 11. Cooper.
Roljert Kidd. J. C' Brandon, Robert ?'.

McCandless and Win. Park.
Co. F.

Rev. Elam Thomas. Rev. Dodds,

Lewis Keefer. Jos Double Jas. Bil
lingslv. Henry Zeigler. Robert Moore,

Aaron Beighley. Rol)ert Anderson.
Robert Young, Walker Stewart. Milton
White. J M- Duncan, Jas. T Brown,

J. C. Bovard, Greer McCandless and
Win. Morrow.

Co. G.
Wm Wilson. A. L. Timblin, Charles

Ellenlierger. Peter Thorn, Matthew
Brown, W. P Turner, Fulton Shnider.
Robert A. Kinser, John W. Story. Ceo.

H. Graham. Harvey Campbell, John A.
Turk. McCallister kuhn.Satruel Ailenn.
Jos. Kiskaddon. Robert Story. Geo K.
Graham and Jos Campbell.

PkksiijKN'T M< Kini.ky's avowal of

his policy of conquest and annexation

will canst this Nation to pnt on its
thinking cap.

Tin: roles adopted at Ilarrisburg lest

week pnt all district nominations in the

hands of the State Committee.

< 'liristiaii or.

Report of the Ninth Annual Conven-
tion of the Butler County Union, held
at Prospect. Aug. IT and isth. IW

The first session of the convention
was held in the Presbyterian church,

opened by the delegates prayer meeting
led by Rev. W, H. Sloan of Prospe-:.
reading for our t scripture lesson the <>7th
Psalm. Then every head was bowed
for a few moments in silentjprayer,after
which many of the delegates took part

in sentence prayers, following this Revs
Weidley and Alter led in prayer.

Christian Endeavor could haye dis
covered no more sni table and inspiring
opening for the the first day of the con

vention than this quiet hour meeting.

Instead of listening to an address of
welcome the people of Prospict clearly
demonstrated to us by their kind and
generous hospitality that we were wel
come to their lieautiful town and homes.

We then listened to the annual addn-.-s
by the President. Rev .1. W. Romick
of Chicora Pa. He emphasized th<\u25a0
I»ower of unity, saying: We should
stand together for the evangelization of
the world. Let there lie unity in ('hris

tian fellowship Christian Endeavor
means fellowship with a work to do.
This most excellent address contained
many helpful thoughts for all Christian
Workers

The three-fold topic on "Christian
Growth" was then disussed.

Quiet hoar, Ira M. Graham of Evans
City, rea<l an excellent paper on this
topic.

After singing. Take time to be Holy .
we listened to the report of the commit-
tee on entertainment and then adjourn-
ed with benediction

The evening meeting began with an
open air service on the lawn in front of
the M. E. church conducted by Prof. N
P. Liish, the weather was fine and quite
a large crowd attended ttois meeting.

Many of the Endeavorers taking part.

After this seivice.wo went in the church
where the Praise Service was led by Mr.
J. IJ. Storey of Fairview. After this
we were all delighted with thu "Detroit
Rally", by delegates who had attended
the Eighteenth International Conven-

tion at Detroit Rev. W. 11. Sloan
spoke about the Quiet Hour meetings
conducted by D/ t hapman and of the
great interest and enthusiasm manite.-t
ed. Miss Lottie IJ White.delegate from
Butler <V> gave a general report of the
convention, which was very good and
interesting, and appreciated by all as

itcontained many helpful suggestions
We then listened to a quartet, entitled
"I'll go where you want me to go com
posed of Misses White and McFann R'id
Messers Sloan and Seligtnan. Aftertliis
Miss Ida A. McFann gave a rep.,il of
"The great blessing of Missions as et

forth by Robert K. Spier.
Mr. W. M. Seligman spoke very earn

estly 011 "Sabbath Observance . I his is
is a subject he is very lunch interested
in,and would like all Fndeavortrs to help
him as much as possible this year in his
work.

The address of the evening was deliv-
ered by Rev. John Weidley, I) l> of
Pittsburg, one of our State Vice I'resi
dents "Christian Endeavor Vows'

Friday morning at (WK) a. 111 the Pres
byterian church was almost filled vitli
delegates at the sunrise meeting, i>d by
Mr .1 IJ. Carrothers, Sec v Y. M <' A
Butler.subject,' Service." Very many of
the delegates took part in this meeting

The forenoon sct-sion opened at '.MHi a

in. in the Presbyterian church prayer
and testimony meeting, led by Miss
Lydia Young. We then listened to the
reading of the minutes by the recording
secretary, Miss Ida McFann, after which
Miss Lottie IJ. White.corresjionding sec
retary called the roll and «<ach society
represented, responded by ?; vcr.e of
scripture.

Number of senior societies U!, number
of societies reporting K5, active member.,
I'iiW; associate members MHI; honorable
members !!0.

? Report of .Junior Snpt. Miss Vina Mr
Colloiigb, Chicora. nur:her of Junior
societies, K»; total membership. 50»>;
united with the church, M; contril>ut'<l
for missionary work >'V-iKi 11.

Report of Missionary tfupt Mis. j Lv
<lia Young, seventeen societies report
missionary committee >. This report
was very Kood and showed an increased
interest in missions and a greater desire
to do as otir Saviour commanded 11s,

"Uo ye into all the world and preach
the gospel to every mat are

Will M SeligniiU), Snpt of Christian
Citizenship spoke of this department of

our work, how he had planned for this
campaign, hut had been unable to carry
out his plans for work.

I'rof J. (' Diuht of Zclicnople read
an excellent paptr on the "Dangers
to be avoided.

The convention Hernioii, preached by
J. A. Leuzinger of Harmony, WAN enjoy-
ed by all; taking for hi* text 'J('hron.'i'.l

11, "My sons be not now negligent for
the Lord butt) chosen you to ntand before
liiiu, ami to nerve him."

The conference conducted by Miss
Vina McCollongh on "Junior Work Will
.M Heligtnati on Christian Citizenship
Miss bla McFann on "Lookout t'oin
niittee ami Miss Ijotta I? While on
Prayer Meeting Committee were all ri

ported good and very helpful.
The afternoon session ! :ld in the M.

E. church opened with devotional exer
rist s conducted by Miss Kdith Newton,
of /elieliople

This session w,is largely devoted to
the Juniors. They entertained IIHby a
"sun;,' ami recitation all nicely rendered
Much praise is due Mioses McCollough
and Morrow who had charge of the.luu
iors

The open air meeting at 7.'ft on the
lawn in front of the M. E. church was
conducted by Kev. Montgomery and
was well attended

Uur closing session was held in the
M E church. Praise service conducted
by Mrs KW. Htewart.of < 'nnnoijueness
ing. Tlie nomination committee pre*

ented th>' following names as officers,
for the ensuing year

President Kev. \V. H. Sloan. Pros-
pect: vice president. Rev. .1 A. Lenzin-
ger, Hannony recording secretary.
Miss Ida A McFann. McFann; eorsping
secretary. Miss Lotta 15. White. Butler
treasurer. Prof. .f ('. Dight, Zelienople;
Snpt. missionary work. Miss Lydia
Voting. Bntler: Snpt Junior work. Miss
Vina McCollongb. Cnicora Snpt. Chris
tian Citizenship. Will M.
Bntler Snpt. Evangelistic work. Mr
J. B. Storey. Fairview.

The committee on place of meeting
reported Centreville for 1900.

Then followed the installation of the
new officers by Dr. Eberman.

We then listened to an address Chris-
tian Endeavor the Spiritual World Fac-
tor 'by Dr. C. E Eberman. our state
president.

This closed the best convention But-
ler county has ever held. Let us
pray and work, putting into practice
what we have heard, endeavoring in
His strength to advance His came in
our county. IDA A. MI FANS -.

Recording Secretary.

TWKLVK immense steel arches, each
weighing thirty-three ton<. just erected,

and intended to support a new coliseum
building in Chicago, fell to the gronnd.
Monday afternoon, crushing a dozen
men who were working on them and
wounding a dozen more. The last arch

t erected, was improperly secured it fell
against the next one, and down they all
went.

>1 iikllotow it.

Mrs. Robt. McCracken. of Fairview
| township. mother of Mrs. Perry
; Hillard and Mary Cumberland, is snf
fering from a severe attack of cholera

I morbus.
Rev. Lattiiuer. of Rose Point. a.--ist-

i ed Rev. Mi-Night in holding cotnmun-

j ion services at the R P. church on last
! Sandaj'.

Turner Wick recently threshed -j.'T
| bushels of grain from 320 dozen of oats.

Mrs Jennie Kennedy nee < )slx>rne

J and Mrs. Aiken, of Portersville, are
j visiting friends in this locality.

Our school board is having all build
I ings under its care thoroughly cleaned
and renovated preparatory to the open-
ing terms of school. They should see
that all rude hieroglyphics" are re-

| moved from walls and that futnre of-
fenders be summarilv dealt with.

The sale cf ponies held bj* Young
Pros. at their home in Clay twp. was
well attended by persons from that
vicinity. Nelson Russell secured six of
the bronchos paying a fancy price for
one pair of mated blacks.

Mrs. Henry Pisor, of Plain "Grove,
anri her neice. Miss A. E. Christy, of
(iomersol, were guests of relatives here
last week.

Some of the resolution* adopted by
the State Committee in Harrisburg last
week are not well received here and
may cause a "hole" in the State ticket
this fall SII.KX.

In McKiiilej*s l>ef'ens«'.

"If McKinley finds he cannot whip
the Filipinoes in time for the next elec-
tion. some "Foreign Entanglements"
may arise. Anything for a second term.
Cost or results not considered."

Such was an article which appeared
in oue of our county papers on the 2f>th
inst.

This was as much as to say, that Win.
McKinley, would risk the well of
the Nation, and of the American people,
simply for the sake ofagain being elect-
ed President. Who, with the least
spark of patriotism about him would
make such an accusation, against the
man who has filled the highest ofticc
the world has power to f<ive, with an
ability that will again cause his elec-
tion, when the time comes. Would a
true, upright, patriotic American citi-
zen do sueh a thing be he a Democrat
or a Republican.

No they would not, and any peison
who would say such a thing would do
all in iiis power to binder the President
from doing his duty.

Who should know best what this
country needs;

Who. should know best how to con-
duct the affairs of this Nation at pres
entV Who, but Win. McKinley.

Probably some of the poor deluded,
taken in socalled Democrats, to the
number o? hundreds, would suggest the
name of W. J Bryan, but what is lie'/
He, is simply a "Hoy Orator." fr< sh
from his mother's knee, who's only
good point in the political strife is.
"lots of wind.' Does a windy man
oyer accomplish much'; No.

\u25a1Hence the saying "Fools say much
but accomplish nothing, while a quiet,
Holier man say« little and accomplishes
much.' The latter part of that saying
is illustrated by reference to onr illus-
trious Pros. IJ. S. Grant, who is noted
for his ijnietness and accomplishment of
great things All true American citi-
zens say "Down with such a class of
people who would accuse a man of such
a thing as that editor accused our Pres-
ident". Where is there a true, upright,
patriotic American citizen today who
will not join with all true Christian
Republicans and say. Wm. McKinley,
esteemed friend, being in the position
you now occupy, you, and no other
should know what is best for this
Nation's welfare.

Therefore, we as true Americans offer
you onr support in any way we arc
able, even to risking our lives, for the
fnrtherment of your views. And if you
do make mistakes, as all men will. We
are your staunch friends until those
mistakes are righted, and ever after-
ward. even though yon fail to rijiht
those mistakes through honest effects.
Where is there a patriotic American
who would not say that tnongh the
President be Democrat or Republican?
He cannot be found. Put men are to
be found who are so mean as to cast
doubts as to the character of the man
they should try tr< uphold, t'onld there
be more than one motive for snch a
course of action? There-eonld bo but
one, and thet one is the betterment of a
political party, J. <>. E.

My Karly Kilncat ion.

Ed (Jjtjzkn : Please give me space
in your paper to give a short bistorv of
my advantages of <>') or ?>."» years ago
My first education was obtained in a log
cabin about 10 feet square,covered with
clapboards, with wooden fire place in
one end that would take in a log r.hont
N feet long, with flag stones set at back
wall and jambs to prevent the wood work
from taking fire, and seated in the fol
lowing manner benches constructed
out of small lotjs hewed on one side,
with feet or let's In tbeui as you would
put in a meat bench, without any sup
port for the back; our writing desks
were two pins in the wall with a rude
board laid or pinned on them, our writ
nig uten.il! was a goosequill pen: our
liikhnrn was a alxiut three inches off a
<? >w's horn, with a string or cord in the
large end. and suspended to a nail in
the wall We were supplied with
light by two lo_(.s being sawed half
through, and a juggle split out and
sticks set in to imitate sash, and paper
pasted or tacked on and greased to make
it transparent, which afforded pretty
good li«ht; and we had to travel a mile
and a half or two miles to koI to this
place of learning, through a dense for
est along a path in the woods probably
in our bare feel, among the- snakes
which were very plenty in that.commu-
nity in that lay The largest black
snake I ever saw and probably ever
seen by anyl>ody in that community
came into our academy one day and as
sorted his snakeship among the child
ren, but hapnily there was young Amor
iea enough there with the assistance of
oar old teacher to cause mister snake to
lose his life. This academy was locat
I'd on the farm known as the John Mor-
row farm, about thr-'c or three and a
half miles from 010 ("-oueord church
spoken of in my last article.

The people of that day are all dead
but a few and so it will soon lie with
me and you. Take thought yomiK
folks, time is but a short race that is
running a terrible pace Hut at the end
what will there !>\u25a0 but a vast eternity

.!(>ll N' (». ( 'lllilHTV.

LIVERY.
If.C. Pryor, of W. Stinbury, hereby

gives notice to the public that owing to
the death of bis father in-law, John
Mccliling, he will not 'cave his business
as had been intended, but will continue
to carry on the lively buiim %s at the oi l
stand. Good furnished at moderate
price. H. C PRYOR. 1

DEATHS.

MARTIN At hi- home in Esplen Pa
Aug. it. Theodore Robert. son
of John A. Martin, aged 1 year

ANDERSON At her home in Wash-
ington twp.. Aug 2-1. ls!»'.' Mrs Sam
nel Anderson, aged alwut 71 years.

WALTERS At her home in Evans
City. Aug. 27. 1 sy.t. Emma, daughter
of Mrs. Amelia Walters, aged 18

i years.
i R< >BERTS At his home on Mercer St

Butler.tSnnday. Aug. 27. ixirtl. Fe«tn< ,
Roberts, in hi- 77th year
Mr. Roberts was a was a quiet, inof- j

I fensive, kind hearted man and was re- |
: spected by all who knew him. He had

; Ijeen bedfast for almost a rear, and bore
his suffering with great fortitude?nev :

er being heard to murmer or complain.
He is survived by his wife, one son and
three daughters

The funeral occurred Tuesday after-
noon and the services were conducted
by Rev. Trapp
EHMER At his home in Bntler. Aug

24. 18$)'.), George Ehmer. aged ttt)

years.
ROBINSON In Centre twp Ann.22,

i899. Vera Bell adopted daughter of
Frank Robinson of Turtle Creek.

KELLY?At Harmony. Aug 21, lW.t,
Miss Mary Kelly, aged M years.

IRVINE?At Denver. Aug. 20, 1899,
Mr>. J. Irvine, nee Belle McNeal of

Callery.
Mrs. Irvine's death was caused by ty-

phoid. She is - urvived by her husband.
Dr. Irvine, and six children.
SWoPE?At his home in Harmony.

Aug. . 1899, Bastian Swope. in his
82d year.

Mi'CALL At her home in Clay twp.
Aug. 19. 1899, Mrs. Jane McCall. wid-
ow of Wm. McCall dee d, aged 7">
years.

BROWN?At her home in Clay twp.,
Aug. 23, 1899, Mrs. Sarah Brown,
daughter of Samnel Sntton, aged
8.1 years.

ANDERSON At his home ne.tr U!ade
Mills, Wednesday. Aug. SO, 1899,
James Anderson, aged 82 years.
Death was caused by injuries sustain-

ed by falling off a load of hay last
week. He leaves seven children,among
them being Emma Anderson, the mis-
sionary in India Funeral Friday after
noon at Glade Mills U. P. church.
FLOWERS- On Sunday. Aug 27.1899.

at his home in Marion twp . William
Flowers, aged about .V> years.
His remains were buried Tuesday.

OHlTt'.\ KY.

John McDowell, the most noted wool
grower in the United States, who fur-

, nished the wool for the inaugural snir
of President McKinley, and who had
taken many prizes for the finest quali-
ty of wool in this country, died at his
home in Washington county, last week,
aged 79. Mr. Dowell had been identifi
ed with the wool industry of Washing-
ton county all his life, and took a lead
ing part in the advancement of the in-
dustry in the United States.

I One DQSQ JJTells tf >' When your head>
x u he.-, and you U. l bilious, consti-J#l>ated, and oat of lime, wltli your#
? stomach sour and no appetite, just 4
0 buy a package of £

? Hood's Pills |
J And take a dec, from 1 to i pills. JJ You will be surprised tit how easily J
5 they will do their work, i-ure your#
# heailai lie and billousm ss, rouse llie(cv

0 liver and make you f<-,-l happy again. #
525 cent Sold by all medicine dealers. 2

\Vf
?'^yv

f'
Geots

Furnishing

Goods.
Sold at

Surprisingly
Low Prices
AT

ino- S Wick's.
Successor to Ed. Colbert.

242 S. Main St., Butler, Pa

New Drug Store.

MacCartnej's Pharmacy

Now Room.

Fresh Drugs.

Everything new and fresh.

Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded by a Registered

Pharmacist.

Irv) Our bodci

R A. MacCartney
M. A. BERKIMEK,

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St., Butler.

The Keystone Orchestra, |
Is now ready for engagement* for I'nr

tics, I'icnica and I'ancin. and (>uarantce

the lnrst ol music .it teasonable rates.
Addregs,

Prof. Gus Wickcnhagen, j
' 22H Ziegler Ave., Butler, I'a

SHERIFF S SALES.
Bjr % Irtue of sundry writs of Ven. F.A., l'l-

F.i .L( \ 1 . issued oatnf thf Court of
Common Pl« as of Butler < ? Pa . and t ? m.*

directed. there *lllliefxptHi'O t«» pwMi ?air
.it tin* Court HOUM*in the thorough of Buller.
on

Friday, SeDtember Bth, 18 Q 9,
at 1 o'clock. p. in., the folloviiiff

» prop, i ty. to-v» il:
K l> N" >e;T*n»Ur lVrm. I*"1 \i I 1

- 11. Attorney,
i AII t Inn .'i»t. tt «? int«*<»t aud ciaim »f John
! Floyd of. it. ><l to all thai rt.un pl« ?? or

; N»t of Intnl. situated in Parker township,
j Hull* r county. I'a l*>unde«l as follow s. i«>-

I wit On the north l«v a nubile road. on the
«-ast hy lands < f \V h Allen, on the ninth i»y
lan<l> of \V E Allen, and on the went by lot
of JoM'phini Floyd: containing one acre,
more or less, having thereon emuod a frame
barn.

Al>U All 1h» right. tli . inten nt and
of John I yd ? lug a life InU n ir.

in and to all that certain piece or lot of l ind,
situated in l'ark> r township, Butler county.
I'a. bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the north
by a public road, on the east by lot of John
I loyd, on the south by lands of W V. Allen,
on the wt>t by lands of \V. F. Allen: i»eing
sixty by one hundred and ninety feet, hav-
ing thereon erected a frame house and out
buildings

and taken In execntloi Mm prop-
erty of John Floyd at the suit »»f M.S. Allan.

E I' V? Itt. 84 ptei bei Pi ra*!M fHepfeen
t'ummlngs, Attorney.

All the right. tit!«?. inter* st and ch iiu of
Frank M Wall nee and T C Wall are of in and
to all that certain piece or parcel of land,
situated in Forward township. Ilutler coun-
iv. Pa, bounded as follow*, to-wlt: On the
north by lands of Hush MrNally, on the east
by lands of Henry Shilling and II Foltz. on
Ihe south by lands of John ' Kelly and on
thf west bv lands of James Crow: containing
seventy-nine acres, more or lesa. having
tln reon erected a frame house, a barn and
out buildings.

Seized and taked in execution a-» the prop-
perty of Frank M Wallace and T < Wallaee
at the suit of Flora M Wallace.
I l>. No ia> and It:.'. Sept. Term. l-y»« \ F.

lteitnT. F. McJuukin and Williams .v
Mitchell. Attorneys.

All the right, title, interest and claim of A
W Thompson and Esther M Thompson «>f. in
and to all th at certain piece or lot of laud,
situated in But ler horo, Itutler county. Pa.
iMtunded as follows, to-wlt: (Inthe north by
Howard street, east by Kim street, s. utli by
lots of Charles Kebhtin and Mary lo bliun
and on t K«* west by Charles lCebhun andMarv Uehhuti: fronting tvw ntv thrc fe» t
on Klin street and extending back by parallel
lines along Howard street ninety feet , hav-
t hereon erected a frame house and out
buildings.

s» I zed and taken In execution as tin* prop-
erty of A W Thompson and Esther M Tlionip-

, sou at the suit of Caroline Keck, et al.
E. I> No. i»;i. September Term. Ntm. J. |i

Marshall. Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Birdie L Stoughton now Birdie I, Levering
of. in and to all t hat certain piece or lot of
land, situated in Harmony boro. Butler

i county. I'a. Itouuded as follows, to-wit: lte-
gint lug at the nortbeast corner on Slechan-li- s street. tlience along said street south 0(1
deft east 15.7 perches to lands of Millerheirs,
thence bv said lands of Millerheirs, south S2
deg west *JB.t perches t > anally, then ?« along

i s;,id alley north seven and .Vlo deg west 1.Y2
perches to lot of Hart man. thence along said
lot north M deg. east 2K.1 perches to the
of iM'giiiiilng. containing two acres and

[ eight-three perches, more or less, having
thereon erected a brick dwelling house and
out buildings.

> Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erly of Birdie L Stoughton now Birdie
I. Levering at the suit of Mary IStoughton.
K. 11. No. KM. Septemtwr Term. I*!W. A. M

Christ ley. Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Lena Liston and Jacob Liston of. In and to
all that certain piece or parcel of land, situ-
ated in Washington township. Butler coun-
ty. Pa, bounded as follows, to-wit: Com-
mencing on the road leading from Burnett's
Station toSunbury. thence south ss deg east
?J0.3 perches by lands of I!. McJunkin. Fs.j .
t hence sout b ' deg west its percnes along Mc-
Junkiu west litit*. tlnduce north ss deg west
31.5 perches to - post and centre of above
said road, thence mirth Is deg east 10 pen*lies
to the place of beginning; containing six
acres and sixteen perches strict measure:
having thereon erected a frame house, frame
stable and out buildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
pi rty of Lena Liston and Jacob Liston at the
suit of A and James Burnett.etal now for us.
of James Burnett.

TKII.MS OF SALE The following must lie
strictly complied with when property !*?

strickeu down.
1. When the plaint iff or other lien creditor

becomes the purchaser, the costs on tin* writ
must IK* paid, and a list of the liens. Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with such lien creditor's receipt"
for t he amount of the proceeds of t he sale or
such portion t hereof as lie may claim, must
be furni shed t In* Sheriff.

'J. All bids must be paid in full,
il. All sales not settled immediately will be

continued until one o'clock. P. M.. of next
day at which time all pro perty not settled
for willagain be put up and sold at tin* ex-
pens*' and risk of th" person to whom lirst
sold.

'See Pur-don's Digest, !»t h edition, page 110.
and Smith's Forms, page .'W

WILLIAM B. IMMIIIS, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa.. August 10. iftv.

B. &B.

the newest plaids

arc litre?larger assortments tlian

ever before.

Exclusive plaid stock.

Sm li extensive range of I'laids

IOC, to the swell, high-toned

Skirting I'laids, $1.50 and $2.00,

as never before approached as to

variety and choiceness, ?here or

any place else.

New wool Skirting Plaids 40c.

Silk mixed Pl.iids 35c dressy
for children's wear.

Silk and wool I'laids?splendid

waist styles 35c.
I'eautilul line of new I'laids 50c.
Smart, rich Skirting I'laids 75c,

90c.
Style:-: that to samples of is

to get in touch with choiceness,

distinct newness, and money's

worth that will be t>> your profit,

and make more phrased customers

for this store.

li()oo's& I illhI
CI

Department X.

ALLEGHENY, PA.

< »ur st«;ck of jewelry for fall tr««lf la

now complete. The variety in lx>un<llesn,
tlie (jiinlitv unsurpasseil and tin- >.t) It-s
the latest. Call on u-. for anything In
be founil in a lirst class jewelry stor<-

wraU'heH ami a sjiecinlty we als<>
sell Cameros, I'lmto supplies, <>rapha
phone* ami Recoi'ls.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court House.

feautx?,
SAXONBI'R<I, I'A.

HENRY DOtRR. Prop'r.
Uooil Meals Served at All Hours.

Cio'jd bublnig 111 Connection

v'/s'/V/vVv'rx'/O/O/'O/'O/v'/N'/vV

Wholesale!
w
Wh; pay ejhorhitant price* or send

awav for lUiggies uhen v«n can buy

right here a* Uoine at wholesale prices.

Have you a price list from some factJiy?
If»ou have bring it along, rt-.»<l the de-
scription anil compare pricts with oars,

if we cannot suit you letter don't buy

from us. We have lieen in the business
twenty years anil know what we are sav-

ing when we say we can give you a

Inrtter Buggy for the urice than is pos-
sible for you to get anywhere else, ail

we ask is a trial Wc pay no rent,have no

borrowed capital, our expenses are low,

we are the largest wholesale dealers in

our line in the State, we buy at the right

prices, our experience in the business
serves us to advantage in judging txjth

quality and price and now for the next
thirty days we will make you wholesale
price on any Buggy or Ssurrey you may
select from our stock. Come ami see us

anyway.

S. B. Martincourt & Co.,

128 E. Jefferson St..

Butler. Pa.

S. B. Martincourt.

J. M. Leighner

<" D. L. CLEELAND, >

and Optician, \

\ 125 S. Main St, ?

( Butler, Pa.
\

RG^vie^i^eß,
f you buy a CHASE or llAtKI.KV IMaoo
Inn P'l in iintrumint that Is M.\I»K AM'
IV \ i;l:AN I I I > li\ IINKi>l I IIK Wl \l Til
IM AMI M(»l IMI.IKMIM. MAM
I AtTl i:KK~ iH' I\u25a0 IAV )s Ask your Itank.-r
I. ns tlielr rvpr>'s«»nt:«U\i\ am U.-rv to *,ll

foil a Ptaaoon

TERMS TO SUIT
your convenient « Kit her cash or small
monthly payments Vou your Plum

IIir«M-t from tin- factory. f <jmi save v«»u
li-r's profit « '.i i ! t n«l in f> >r v« »ui

»wn satisfartion I take IMnnns :ut<l «»ri;uii<
impart payment In exchange. fan >..»!! you
inythlmt you want In tln rnusit- lint eaali
»r time Organs. Guitars. Mandolins. Ac
rordlons. I(an JON, Violins All *rnall
and t heir tittinjrs. >trltitf*of all kimU t i
Music, etc. I have entrusted Mr .1 «' « aner
in e\»>«rt lMano tuner ami re patrer ('ri|i r«for tuning or repair work of any kind sri!
receive prompt attention

All work warranted

W R NEWTON,
ll"South Main Street. lttttler.ru

JAS. A. MCDOWELL,
Cistern Builder

and

General CementiWorkar.
Worker in White, Portland, and

Hydraulic Cements.

< mi 20 Years Experience.

349 Ist Street, I'. Tel. 381

SIOO.OO REWARD
Will be p.iiil for information leading

to the arrest ami conviction of j>arty ot

parties who set fire to No. 1 School
Ilouse of Marlon twp.

By Ortler of School B>>ar<l.
Address \Vm. C. ll.mork, Treasurer,
Clintonville 1". 0., VeimngoCo., I'.i.,

or G 11. KKA, f'resd't..
Boyer I'. t)., Butler Co., Pa..

Korkkt lviu. Sue'v.

A DIAMOND FOR A DOLLAR.
A Limited Special Offer Which

Will Last for Ten Days Only
OEM IM BAlililt1- IHAMIIMI.I hav, II

world wide reputation. It Is almost lmjH»s-
sllile to dlst luirulsh them from c iiulne dla-
ntouds nitilinK hundreds of dollar-* eacli
They an- worn l»y tin* Uwt g»« ople. We will
forward a It nemos I»I.%MONH
mounted In a heavy ring. pin. or st ud to an y
address upon receint of price, *I «\u25a0> eactt.
Kan Ih«h. s« rev\s or <lrops. n« r pair Kintr
settings are made «if one continuous piece of
thick. shelled tfuld. and are warranted not to

tarnish S|h «*ial cotnldnation offer for t« n
days only' ltlnprand stud sent t«» any ad
dress upon receipt of s!.'*» In ordering ring
give tinker measurement hy using a ple.e ««f
string also full partlculars Addn «.«. plainly

Till IIAKith » Ml \ M«»M» « «»

tlsl (Ist Itroad* ty.
\. w N ork

a postal c.irtl to.

I MLIK "RCM NO " "

WI'VI ,t. tl, I'.-i-lt: s

W. IJ. McGBARY'S
new wagon, ruuning to au<l (mm his

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call at your house
take away your dirty carjte's and return
tlietn ill a day or two as clean as net*

All 011 a summer morning Carpets,
rugj and curtains thoroughly cleaned on
short notice.

FOR SALE
The John Utvvall place in l«ca-.urevtlle

\u25a0 consisting of thirteen acres, all cleared,
good seven-room house with pantry and
three porches, and well alongside, K'**!,
large and new hank Itarn, good orchard
of all kinds of fruit trees is offered for
sale

l;or terms inquire of
HERMAN FOSTER.

Leaaureville. I'a.

COMMENCEMENT AND
WEDDING PRESENTS.-*-

llverything that is i;cw and attractive
in Watches, Kings, Oiamontls, Clocks.
Silverware, Cut C,lass, etc ; also Cameras,

IJicycles ami C.raphapbones.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
JHWKI.KK.

Next to Court House.

D. J. Wddswortb. W. Wdfl^iortli

Wadsworth & Bro.,
SLIPPERYROCK P. O .

Bricklayers and Builders.
Brick and Cement Work
In all of its Branches.

Heater. Range and Boiler netting es"
|-ccially done at reasonable prices.

All mail orders promptly attend »d t

WADSWORTH 4. BRO.,

but mm be lot The Citizen.

PROFESSIONAL CARUS.

IkR.C ATWi LL,
I" ' '? \V Oiaaoail St. [Dt
Graham'* oM officr ]

Han* 7to a ra an-! tto \ atx! ; to I
S p m

Uf 11. BROWN.
? IluUi>M>PVTH!C VllVMlMI asm

Ollce 236 S. Mam St., opp P. O.
Night 1 alls at o ,cc

y \M' BLU limit,
PHYSICIAN »NOSi*(;»OS

M West Cunningham St.

I BLACK.
In PItVSICIA!* *MDSt ICkiMI

Sew Trnntman Putter I'm.

T\R. CHAB KL. B IH \ .
1 '

PHYSICIAN AND Sf*r.w>i«
Eye, ear, rune and throat a specialty.

14*> South Main St.

M. /IMMKKMAN
'1 ? PHYSIC:** »\P

OCicf No. 45, S. Men st-eet. over City
Pharmacy.

nk N. M. HOOVER
'37 H. VVavnc St., office no.nr 10 to

12 a. m 1 ami to jp. m.

W. WICK.
? DKSTIST

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest ilwicw for Itental
work.

I J. DONALDSON.
"

? D*xnsi.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest
impiOTtil plan, lio'.d Killing a spec-
ialty. Office oyer M'.ler's Shoe Store.

JkR. W P. Mc!I.ROY,"

DEVTIST.
Formerly known as tlie "l*eerlcs<

Pa:nless I-a tractor oi Teeth." Located
permanently at 111 Hast Jefferson St.
Opposite Hotel I«owry, Butler. Will d«
<lential operations of all kinds by tlx
latest <levices ami up-to-date methiirt*

1* MCAI.PIN.
? ? Dnrrnr,

Now permanently in Rickel Building
with a reliable assistant. an«l facilities
for l»est ami prompt work.

People'* Phone for I*r>». V. or J. Mr
Alpin?House No. jv>; office No. V4*

hR. M I> KOTTRABA.
Successor to I>r Johnston

I »KJf riST.
Office at No 114 E. Jefferson St., n»r

G. W. Miller's grocery.

j; If. NEC LEY,
TJ. AnniXKY *T Uv.

Office in the "CiTI/EJI" building.

JOHN W. COULTER.
W ATTiMM vT-l.wv

Wise building, N Diamond St., Butler
Special attention given to collection

ami business matters
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, o

liutler County National Hank

A. T. Hi ti'i. IK 1 tlrJinkii
I) LACK & McJI'NKIN.
? ' Attorney* at-law.

Armory HuiMing. Butler. P«

Nil. GOIJIIKR.
? ATTOUXKV AT LAW.

Office in Mi chcll building.

4 LEX RUSSELL.
A ATTORMkY AT L\w.

Officv with Newton Black, K*|.
Diamond Street.

| lOULTER & BARER.'

ATTOBNKYS *; ',aw.
Room 8., Armory buildiii,..

7 T. SCOTT.
;1 ? ATTOUVKV AT l,\w.

Office at No. H. West Diaewwl St Hut
ler. Pa.

N EWTON BLACK.
ATTOMKKYAT LAW

Office on South I>iamoud Street.

I B. BKEDIN.
ft ? ATTORKKY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House,

I M PAINTER,
f' ? Aniwwrv AT L*w.

Office lietween I'oatoff.cv ami |)i*ni>>u«

F'i ntl le\'*s*

MAMMOTH ART STUDIO
Is Headquarters for

Artistic I'hotoa, Crayons
Water Colors ami Pastels
also a full line of frame
ami mouldings of thi
latest designs always ot

hand.

Branches I E7xT
Open for business at Hvans City Frirtai
of each week. Mars on Saturday.

A. L. FINDLEV.

1 PHILIP TACK, j
WINTKAt T»>H IN

jCleveland Berea Grit j

STONE {
f

SuitaMe lor Huilding,
Ornamental ami

f Paving purjiows

| This Stone Will dot Shell Of. j
1Yices reasonable J
Work ilorn* well
ami promptly.

i Stone yards on

Jl'iatt K'na street. X

Residence on
* Morton avenue.
* _ 2
* I'toj.le's r. IrpholM- X

:»-***+*-**MM* < y***

TIRES Repaired
and made as good as new at

Whl|t: -VV;,|lcr & c»' s
twt rnnrr"

Bicycle and
Supply Oepot.

Corner Ma>n St and Diamond.
Butler. Pa

With "lit m « Vul< ,iB»i»-r

«-.»n r**pnr my »*i»l «»e pnncfitrp
In » llff. with purr film. aM
mallr It slumgt r Ih ill I- f.-r<
Wr nil Mi*yvW«.
wtipplt WW J.tffwif ft iviinNr
i»r(. . .
H'r f*rr- tlt« In IBT*I in

r%n.t U* ttwU tm**
\V. H.i% ? nt«-rw Vhr« U f..r
%nl«* nt t«nrcnltt i»rh r*

H. 0. HAYS. L. H. HAYS

PUT YOUR RIG UP AT

| f lavjs 15rosT
Livery and Sale Stable

Hest Accumnualation* in Town

Writ Jeflf«-i*>n Street, lltifler. Pa

PcoolM' I'IH.B* i«y.

Beir* Phone s^.

( V
/ * Library. | \
y Bed Room. 1\11 . /
> ? - - - seeeeeee* f

/ llWM»«« \

j J Parlor. I /
Dining Room.

J »

"

V

S ?
--

-
» t - **. /

J Hall. |)
S s Kitchen. *

/

C - »aa»«e»f /

( \u25a0 \u25a0<«»«'«< Immrnmm ?* * /

\ Furniture
f

* t I
/ H MHPK HKI< Ps hi-. ni V
J V
( ;wr ,-eat.. J
y /
\ "1 ?<?' tir pn.T* ttil «hnw \
. no «a » per ml of mm f
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Uat of n.ime* <ira«& fri>m the proper

, try whf»l to wrre a» uran.l jnr»»r» at
rrtf t'ar t.-r-.- .f irr mmrf. hi*

'\u25a0ii the fir«t Mon-lar of H*pt*naher
the *am.- hem* the ttk .lav ?«# «a»t
month

Wesan<ler J *>a«ly tap. finarr
Mrunlrr Thom.t* Hmlrr la« vanl.

yntoir
ltn-nn>-iu»n J E.Hntler Marti pr.wta.-er
Hnrtoo J.-hn P P*an lap farmer
ttarr Wtlhani. Bnlkr M w.|.«t»»va>jM»n.

1 lata 5.% K irmnl twj>, jmiwyw
? iiu|' ??\u25a0II \\ :: *ir Butler fartiii r
' rana N«*l*>n <'.\u25a0np.»|tv n« ?iny bn«n.

labntar
IHia heck I'harlt?. «"oaao<|H*i>i'i>aae

lap ftrnrr
K rnm|» ( h/»rl»-" I Itßton twp (.irmrr.
l/>v» IlarriMin. (Tiaton lap terwwr
Mil.-* W C Mtn !)\u25a0«« wrr-iaat
Mnrrin Janw«. Man-n twp >lnn»r
MH hirr SiSa.-* HtitU-r »th »irl -Irtllvr
N» ilirrt llarlm. Clinton twp fmnrr
I irk*Rotwrt A>Um" tarp farmer
Pian* ? *la tt'otth lap, farru«*r
K»bb EUiot Pranklia lap f*rm»r
K»a|r*llfn(| >'i' W rtfc tarp tvu< )wr
KhUt liA, I Krrry tarp fanarr
Smith Samnrl Wa.*hinttT<-n tp farawr
Starr Alhrrt. Prnn tarp t»rm-r
shannon Matthew <

\u25a0win'iii '<uc
tarp. farmer

Th4>nij»«>n Anthonr (Valrr farawr*.
List of nam*** Inwn front tin* pr»-i»r

i rv i*hrri thi.o >'>fh >br of Jnne % P
l""aa to arm aa pHH jwon at Ik*
r»-<nlar l*r> . r urt mni-rxin- n
the *r«*on"t Moti.lav of S*pt#nkrr the
«tnie lactate the I tth .lay «f «at>! moath
Aa<ler>«»n I'raab >»i!i.*nhwnt taenegk.

itar>Wn«-r
A-lerbolt II II JrfTerai.» tap fsrvwr
A:»lera»n IIII Jefferw.n tap Nrme-
lit:.« k Iter! Manna twj> farmer
Hirkel John llntier 4th w.l iwn-lnat
llvera J.«e»h i ..fi.-orl tap farmer
I aiuphetl l.lt»ier ltit?:»T \u25a0! at.l 'inner

< 'tin K>m. < ~]ay tap. farmer
I hrt*tley .\ W ? mteririße lax»> «alr>

maa
Intcla** W t" P.van* I itv bor»»n*h

harae«*-ri ink er
hmilinsT C L, Xeliemipie Nwaxh

nn IIhaaat.
Ikwlkltt Itmjamin l oaa»»|i» ?wag

fat». farmer
Ihicht J«»hn »*ranl>erry tap farmer
Pmnt-k ISalter p.ntler '*t air ?

« arpenter
Pinery H. I*arker tap. farmer
Preeling t harle* ta;> fi*rt»ie-
Ifelmit A «? WMhM tap f«nair
liibnon Jaiur* II Hntler |«t varH

mer<-hant
i i.i«*I> II Vrn.tritf" rap t <«\u25a0 ?
iMi? >ll i ranl>errT rap farmer
i O.rrule* liwit* M.trton tap farmer
lUim John \\ nl<> ? I tap farmer
liar*K M Hurler M w «r«l Kotelkeeper.
Ikaaa J a mew s. Rntler Jit art. lihii \u25a0»»

M.illrr <'harle* \. Ilntier M vara. rai|
tra<-t>.r

lleniphiltMartin tap funier
KrnichPilw.nl" Hntler 'M w*l. hatrher
k- ntw.lv f VV l» \.| i . tat fir-
K«nne«lT \n«ter««>ii .VUms tp farmtrr
Kraone Willram * Ultp men hant
K'-mter J S sitp|>errr>H'k twp !ina*r
K'-k.t<len II I" \i-naaj. twp farmer
Lnb llenr* axter twp, firmer

M.tKit- l» l» Valmtia l»»r< farmer
M irrin Th »I. u«-. >1 tw farn>. ?

Mrirpky A W. rth twp farm*r
*!\u25a0?< Vmaell Saninel Worth tap. f»nwr.
«-< W1,n.l Wi11,,,? J \| 1.11. -,, twp

farmer
fitteroitn Jamea L. Jvlfrn* tp firmer
PoaMoa I J i«| farmer
K i.i i. ?, I W M . ' nrti'-ler

wirl Mi!" a X i . , »inner
Sarver Abraham Hntler twp farmer
stiafer Charle- h»»r»< Utmrar
-M \.|. r i ». 1111 1. r '.I w.r.l «ie.rer

rirntiipn.il Ktl. M.'ltlleaei twp. faratm-
Weit/-1 WiHiam Mi.l.lle**tp farmer
W 1.1 II-?. - \ 7? .-n- . . - K ,n -
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?f raiairtin>l» win?n. rerun

l«-r»t ..t r«l. ?I. ?» Jjb. tiK> .
emher t* r-,»r f«? n. ?.fete*

M -ir a \u25a0?arrtt

L. 5. McJUNKIN,
Insurance and Real Estate

Aqent
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